
NBW PUBLICATIONS.
The “Bouton-dealer's GnWft’ jby

W. Sdehnan, deputy-treasurer#;
•Bee 1bNew York,latatroduced# ?»*»«»?:

Brofcto the City which eontatea ffieiWi
Bis acollection of tables
gheeend first correctness,#Vtiteated;hy *9®
Jfew York press and by inch bankers as
WotmftTit, Jay Cooke and Brown Brothers.
TLere&re eleven tables, Bhowinghowto
ealcnl&te the value of bullion of various
deritees of. fineness, how to calculate the loss
ibrjfthe silver admixture in California gold;
toewelgbtandvalue ofAmcrican.and foreign

•oixisl'itotatioh of the fineness of bullion
according to American and foreign methods,
Ac. &c. Mr. Edelman, out of his immense
experience and practice, has compiled; abook
oT dndispensable value to bankers, assayers
and manufacturers ofsilverware. Dealers in
tonffioh will perceive the importance of a
■work whioh helps them to determine the
fcnn intowhich to converttheir metal so as to
yield fhe-best mercantile result. It is printed
by Nesbitt & Co., New York and for sale
here, as we remarked, by tttqPetersons.

Qneßtionß onthetableswill be aiißvjered for
the reader at the D. B. Assay
York. . , ...

j“Bhysat Shakespeare.”(DuffieldAßhmead.)
editor, in has passed

theße Otchings bver touß, to sea* if we could
make them out. -He says they give him
verilgaY: 1

. “ii-i'x U'.L"'
TWo amateur etchers, intfSSuced respect-

ively as J. P. and TTC. P., print and pub-
HB-iiTnfoir hwn; unacknowledged selves this
strictly initial performance. J. P. is the

most prolific, contributor, but T. P. prints
niHhiv and gets off the neatest joke,
that in which the-clamping-board of the

Newcastlepillory is Sit offos the “vice that
mostIdo abhor.” This is a specimen of the

kind of word-wresting to which the divine
Williams is subjected. —“I hold it fit that we
shalre hands and part," iB the legend under
a pair of mournful Friends in the act of
breaking up meeting. —“And after, this;” says
Paddy, the porter at the water-cure, bringing
in a freezing bath to the curdling patient,
“and then to breakfast, with what appetite
yob may.”—“I'see a yielding in the looks of
France,” says the crossing-sweeper to a good-
natured Mposoo.—These are specimens of the
wit! .. We wonder who will laugh.

We love the Diedrich Knickerbocker fla -

vor so well that we wish to drain it even to

the Ices. We could not bear to have the
“Salmagundi” spared from any editionof Ir-
ving* though it is not ail in his writing, and
though bis own contributions to it are by no

means his best fun. It is now printed on the
creamy and limpid-looking pages of Put-
nam’s dainty Knickerbocker edition, and the
lover of literary junketings may save it for
some soft sprisg day, when it will spread
well under a golden willow tree, and yield an
hour's sipping at the humor ourfathers loved.
The contributions of Paulding are more rol-
licking, more assured and irresistible, we
think, than there ofeither of the Irvings; but
it took the merry heartß of all three to spice
the Salmagundi.—'the edition, certainly, is a
beautiful one; but the naif jollity of the old
grotesquesin the first issues is ill exchanged
for these mediocre drawings by Nast and
Hoppin; the bookworm will none of them.—
Agent, J. K. Simon, 29 South Sixth street

with absolute astonlabmentanddellght, eog
How mttoK;.

kwgttJtmlgbt to sing we
;we leiftit whileyetwarbnOg.

-■ Mother-sajrsv :■£* - ;r- c;;.- '
, “About twelve months;Binco wo baa

slinging mouse In tp.fi house at South Nor-
wood; and evening after evening be used to
amuseus withhis delicate.' little*,whistlingIn
differentpara of the house. I seta trap in
one'of his haunts, and caught him early one
evening. He waß allowed to remain there,
and continuedBinging inthe trap for upwards
ofan hour. On examining him I found him
of aslightly different color to the common
mouse, being more inclined to n ‘brownish
fawn’ color, and theskin soft and silky; the
nose was Bhort, and the eyes brilliantly black
and bead-like.” ».

And here is the explanation from corre-
spondent No. 3: '

, ,
•

i “The most trustworthy explanationor the
singing mouse phenomenon is that the sup-
posed gifted little musician is in reality the
victim to a disease caused,by the presence of
a Worm, probably cyatioercus faaololaria,
inhabiting its liver. The irritation causedby
the presence of this parasite briogs on re-
peated attacks of coughing, the sound of
which, through the tiny trachea, of a mouse,
closely resembles chirping or whistling.”

, English Survey of Mount Sinai.
Two officers of the English Engineer

J3orps, with a staff of assistants, are engaged
in making a scientific survey of Sinai. The
following extracts, from recent letters writ-
ten by those officers, will givean idea of their
work: .

. .

“We have seen several of the Sinaitic in-
scriptions, and find the copies that have been
brought to England are not always accurate.
I am glad to be able to tell you that Mr. Pal-
mer, from what he has already seen, has
every reaßon to believe that he will be able in
time to read most if not all of them.. _

Mr.
Palmer baß collected a number of curious
Bedouin traditions connected with the penin-
sula and the childrenof Israel, many of which
have not been noted before. He is now en-
gaged in examining the library and making

| a catalogue ofthe books, some of which are
j curious and may be worth photographing

I hereafter. ’

I “On our way up we visited some of toe old
mineß and the Egyptian remains at Surabit el
Khadim,-at the (alterplace there isa good field
for excavation,*and when the survey is fairly
-started we hope to make an expedition there
for a few days to examine the mines, exca-
vate, make plans of the bnildiDgs, and copy
the inscriptions. There are many old cairns,
containing bodies, which we hope to open.

I The church at the convent is very peculiar in
j maDy respects, and will require a caretul

I examination; plans, sections, &c., will be
1 made, and impressions taken ofsome fine old

I wooden doors.
; “A number of specimens have been col-

i leetcd and labelled, and the character of the
country passed through has been noted. At
one point we found the ripple marks on the
sandstone very well defined. All the later
rocks have been formed since the protrusion
of the granite, and the Sinai mountains may
therefore claim to be among the oldest in the
the world.

Dr.
Payments (luring the month,viz:

jf.ii, 31— Account General
Treasury 5,400,023 82

Post Office 37.141 54
Interest 3,324,473 85
Disburser’s 789,178 90

K*UfIZUfcUER»

An EOKlUbnan Upon KellaYon and
GleiKf in tbe unitedblares.

The clergy are allowed much freedom of
expxesßioe in America. Agentleman residing
in New Terk, while conversing with me on
this subject, made the following statement oi
what he supposed was the general practice:
“The way in which we deal with our clergy
heie is lo pay them well, and to encourage
them to say exactly what they think. What
we pay them for Is not other people’s ideas
and opinionE—that we can find in books—

buttheir own. We expect them to devote a
reasonable portion of their time and all the
mental power they possess to theological |
study, and then give us the reßulL” This
broad construction of the duties of a 1
clergyman, as a religious teacher, c jin-' j
cides very much with what I was \
frequently told, that the broad way of
thinking was, becoming the common way of
thinking in almost ail the American churches. ,
Mr. Henry Ward Beecher,although a Presby-
terian, is very broad, and never has a seat
empty in his church. Sunday after Suuday,
three thousand people assemble to hear him
preach. In American society religious ques-
tions are lnqueuily discussed. . No one feels
any disposition to avoid them because expres-.
eion of opinion is peri-cdy free. Au Ameri-
can ladwonee said to me across the table,an!
was heard by every one present, that every
“thinking American was of opinion that re-
ligion, if not in conlormity with the knowl-
edge and sentiments ol me limes, was a dead
tbing.” In New Votk this exprussimof
opinion appeared uertectly natural; but 1
suppose that if an Eoghsk lady entertained
ideas of this kind, she would not think it
allowable for her to enunciate them in com
pany.

Americans are very careful not to give
offence in what they say to others. An Ame-
rican bishop remarked to me that the only
exception to this rule was to be Ipund among
ministers ofreligioo, and among them only in
their prayers. Jle mentioned, as an instance,
something occurred at a public meet-
ing at which hebad himself been present. A
minister had opened the proceedings with
prayer. He was iollowed by a rival preacher.
The latter, s after dwelling some time on
general topics, at last came up to bis oppo

/Dentin tbe following way; He prayed that
'

the gifts of the Spirit might be poured out on
all his brethren in tbe ministry abuudantly,
and then added, “and on behalf of our
brother whoße words we have just heard, we
offer thiß special supplication, that bis heart
may become as soft as bis head.”—Zincken
Hook on America.

* + * “We visited the Temple of
Surabit el Khadim, but had only just time to
take a cursory view of it, and to find out that*
there-isiadme interesting” work to do there in
the way of photographing and copying the
tablets, &c. Soon after passing Surabit el
Khadim we got in the district of granite,
greenstone, &c.—another pleasing change in
the scenery, and, better still, a country of
good water, the water we had had since
leaving Suez having been not only villain-
ously bad by nature, bat made inflaitely
nastier by being carried in new goatskins.’’

NASBir*

Mr. BTasby Finds a Row Business
which Promises Ample Profits—Ue
Devotes Himself to it with all the
Jbnrncslness of Bis Enthusiastic
Nature.

[From the Toledo Blade.}

Post Offis, ConfkdebitX Koads, (Wich is in
the Slalt nv Kentucky,) January 20, 1869.—1 hey
It at last! I see a lile! A grate lite! A brite
lfie! I shall not go to Noo York, nor Bhel I be
forced to leave the Comers, at least permanently.
I hev at last Btruck Ue! I sbel act like a gentle-
man,—I shel pay for my Ukker, and be on an
ekal i'ootln with other men. Baseom, whose
smUe Is happiness,but whose frown Is death, wUI
smile onto me wuust more.

To Miss Sooßan Murphy I owe my present hap-
piui-Ee. The miuit 1 nolist that she bed put iu a
claim agin the Government for property yoo3ed
durln the war by the Fedral eoijery, I to-wunst
saw where my hnunsbel salvashen wuz. Imme-
difly 1 hieted iny shingle ez a claim agent, wich
wuz to prosekoot claims agin the Government
lor property destroyed oryoosed doorln the lato
ODpleasautniss by Fedral troops. That shingle
hcdn'l been out an hour before Joe Bigler hed red
it to half the citizens uv the Corners, aud in two
hours I hed bizujs on my hands aud money In my
pockets. Ez u matter uv course I insisted upon
a retainln lee pf ten dollars in each ease.

Issaker Gavitt aud his two younger brothers
wuz the first clients I hod. Their case is oue uv
pekoolyer hardship uud 1 feel ashoored that Con-
grit will to wuust aliord em tho reloef thuy ask.
The property destroyed wuz a barn aud its con-
tents, wich wuz destroyed by Bael in the second
yeer uv.the wai: that is the contents wood hev
bin destroyed only they wuzu't iu the baru, ez
they bed blu sold jist previously to the Con-
federacy. But cz tho Eider, peace to his
ashes, took Conledrit money for tho sea eon
tents, which uiuuuy he, iu a mornunt of enthoo-
siuein, invested iu Conledrit bonds, wich finally
goi to be worth nothin, we put in a claim for the
vuljoo uv the contents ez well ez uv the burn.
Bunn 70 years ol ago when tho war broke out ho
did not \oluuleer in tho Conledrit servis. amt
eouseqently never fired a shot at the Old Flag
lilt two youngest bows did, it is troo, but tho
F.'der can't be:.held responsible for them boys.
The estate is entitled to damage jiat the samo ez
though the Elder wuz alive.

Euler l'ennibueker htz also claims to a consi-
derable amount, wich is for fences, crops, barns

’ and eich, destroyed by the Fedral armies. The
Elder is not quite curtain blit that the lonces wuz
destroyed by order uv a Ooufedrit General wich
wuz ietreelin, and it is pbssiblu that the crops,

; burns and sich wuz yoosed up at the same time.
It was doorln tbe war. at any rate; and cz tho
Fedral Government wuz, in his oplnyun, to blame
for the war, wich never wood hev bln carried on
bed it yeeldtd, ez it ought to hev done, why tho
Fedrul Goverument ought to pay all these losses-

' Uv course, I shan’t put all the Elder’s talk into
the petishen.

Miss Jane McGrath’s ease, wich Is tho one I

ffJACHfINEESa:, fISIORI,

BUY GOODS,

Kinging Slice.

she! push the hardest, is one wich, of Gongrls
does not consider favorably, it will show that
Congris bez nb bowels. Miss McGrath iB a
woman. Uv course doorin the war she wuz
loyal, ez she understood loyalty. She beleoved
in her Btute. She hed two brothers wich went
into the Confederit service, and she give oai bolb
horses. But wood euy slstor let her brother go
afoot? Them horses must bo set down

Musical news naturally gravitating towards to the credit of her sisterly affeck6lien.
the London Orchestra, the leading authority It will be showed, I make no
in music in England, two or three correspon- doubt, that when her oldest brother’s regiment
dents of that journal tell some stories of sing- w“z

f
“ c°|outl > le,

,

t ,f°r Buet uv
,

wati I/at
imr miep s Miss McGrath presented to it a soot uv colors

_•.

6 wnle® '
,

..... .
,

with she made with her otvu hands, which sootAbe txi-tcnci; of these little animals, included u black llag with skull and cross-bonesespecially m domestic dwellings, is by most onto it. Bpobin the did? It wnz loyalty to.whatpeople regarded as mythical, though they are she considered her State. .And the fact
spoken ol by writers on Natural History. that doming the war she rode 'twelve miles to
Last nigbt, however, I had auricular evidence inform a Conledcrit oflieufa'-that four Fedral
of the tact. About eleven o’clock I was eol->'' 18 witl) Llltl scaped fturn Anderson-
called down to the basement floor of mv Wd ‘" h

,

or barn ’ Bhould uot °‘)ar-
hniTHP lo ‘n « «.:„*

tni uoor °X - ale oirm her. Onto Lor piano there wuz a choice
L° sl g\?g n}oUBe- From eolleikebun uv {Southern eouge, and there \b a

the corner oi one ol the kitchens where rumor.thut in Loolsnlle wunst she did spit In the
thereis a mousehole came a song such as one face uv a Ftdrul olllser, but what uv that? Is a
would hear from a well-trained canary bird great Government goiu to inquire closely iulo
though in greatly subdued tones. They were rich trilles ? Miss McGrath give me toe names
ieft aud aweet'beyond description and the ' UV three Fedral Generals who carnpl on her place
Bptea jterlCCt and continuous, not’a discord ! doorm tbo lest year uv the war, which woodeer-
ZSiiUa I'tism ’ unit nfmn • i t ' tlfv lo her loy nltv, wich el they didn’t wood Bhow

’ ■EW I(!
.

d by a I that there wuzni key gratitood in humanity.
, pelicjouB trilling. For full ten minutes iny I Duliin l'ogrcm he/, uv eouree a claim. The
daugbtere aml 1 stood listening to the music Deckle's horses wuz all taken by a Fedral of

NEW PVBUCATIOHB.

GAS FBXTUBES.
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tb«.inor6 oa the;’Jscstikibia, to add'aben t*m own, JUvbonght

twetrotfly6, whlch ho wn* to hev delivered to
GehXHiorgan, nv the OonfoßrtK&.tho nextday,'

to hev paid- tor
were’ ell gobbled. For theseTHorsca tho poekln
ddur -ptroenL He wuz'dntin thfiiiwW
slrifely, nootral. Kentucky/dld flhot secede,
nfelther did the Deekln. His boys wentinto
the Confedrit servls, end onßcveral. dccaelons
bo suite pofslbly bev cleaned-Ws twisty*- lifio mq
gone out at site to get a crack atFedrol pickets.
Habit Is strong, and ez ther werenb'skdolmastors
to shoot, the Deekln must shootsuthin. He con-
sidered me war a great mleforchoon,and manya
time hez tho old patriark. with teers streemln
down his cheeks, exclaimed, •‘ Why wont Linkin
withdraw bia troops and let ns alone !” He hez
bln since the close uv tbe struggle a bonkerer
artor Peece. “Let ,ua havo.Pcace!’', l 8 bia cry,
“Give me back' my ; niggers-Met; ime • b?v.
things ez they wnnst wuz and I shall
be soothed into quiotood.” He voted
farMicklellan in 1864, and; for Seymour in 1868,
but that uv course wont count agin, him in: the
matter nv tbe claim. The minit hedecided to put
in! the claim be withdrew from the Ku-Klux, uv
wjcb association bo hez bin chief tor, this seck-
sbun. He’s sorry now, that he shot any niggers
since tbeclose of the war. He is ap Inoffensive
old man whose pathway to the. tomb needssooth-
in. The horses he lost he counts worth $lO,OOO,

and he nv conrse to the
amount nv $lO,OOO more for the angnlsh be
suffered seein nv em go.

Almost every white citizen uv the Corners hez
a claim nvwich I ebcl hev tho prosekootin—that
is them wich bin raise the retainln fee. . Some
hundred or morewho never hed nothin,before or
doorin the war, and are in the same condishen
now, hev pnt in claims for sums rangin from
$lO,OOO to $20,000, offerln me the half Igit. I
may take em. They bln ewear to each other’s
loyalty wich will redoose the cost nv evidence to
a mere nominal snm, -

1 shel hie me toWashington and get Mrs. Cobb
to take hold with me, givin hor a share. Bf she
succeeds with Cosgrle ez well ezshe did with the
President, the result will be all that Ikin desire.

PETROLEUM V. NABny, P. M.,
(Wich 1bPostmaster.)

v ■ mAiMmasa, Mmmmumw, mm*

\LwATCHESaiid J£WBsfcY jBEPATBIift^

Watches of the Finest Maker*.
Diamond and Other. Jewelry*

Of the latest rtjles.

Solid Silver'end Plated Ware,
Etc* Etc.

KMAI.L HTHTISI FOR EYELET HOLES.
A large aeaoVtmcnt Jut received, with a variety of

tetUnge.

fik WAX. B. WABNE A CO.,
ATJft Wholeaale Dealer, inTwatohbband jewelry,
■, ■, corner Jcventli and Cheetnot Itreets,

And lateof No. 85 SouthThird rtreot MVr

BEiim* wiwnHiwa boopb.

FIME DRESS SHIRTS
AMD

gents’ novelties;

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Fonr doom below Continental mw u

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM BHIRI
MANUFACTORY.

Men lot than eelebratedShlrti impelled Kompttt
bnefaouofl.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late rtylea Infnn variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.:\
roe CHESTNUT.

lem,wXtf -

Statement of the Assistant 'Treasurer
of united States, at Pniiadelpbia.

The following is the statement ofthe business at the
office ofthe Assistant Treasurer of the United Stateß,
at Philadelphia, for the month of January, 1869:

1869. Cr.
Jan. I—Balances on hand at this date.. $5,742,009 S3

Receipts during the month,viz:
“ 31—Account Generaf Treasury, in«

eluding Customs.sl,9oB,o39 2T
Post OfliceFunds.. 44,051 17
Interest Fund.... 3,316,Gt!5 73
Disbnreer’s Fund.. 1,053,891 85

50,323,324 02

GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT-
IrlrStt toned Over Galtera,Cloth,Leather,whiteand

Jr? W brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet
gL Legringßi alßOtnade toordertdtfy M eSP-gents furnishinggoods,

of every description, very low, 903 Chestnut
street, cornerof Ninth. Thebest Kid Gloves

for ladle, and genta, tttRIOHEIiDERFER.a BAZAAR.
pnl4 tie OPENTN THE EVENING.

$12,065,333 35

8,550,818 11

THE PINE AIITS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 010 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has justreceived exquisite specimens of

Fine Dresden 11 Enamels” on Porcelain,

Ingreat variety.

BPUENDID PAINTED PMOTOGBAPU9,

Including a number ofchoice genuu

A Superb Line of Obromos.
A largo aciortmcnt of NEW ENGRAVINGS, Ac. Also.

RICH STYLE FRAMES of elegant new pattern. .

Balance at close of busincBß this day $3,514,515 24
TKMIHUIARY LOAN 7>K T* AUTM KNT FOB UONTU OY

JANUARY, 1809,
Jan. I—balance due to depositors at

this date $7,800 00
11 31—Repayment to depositors dur-

ing the month 200 00
“ 31-Balance due to depositors at

close of business this day.... 7,690 00
*' 31—Fractional currency redeemed,- $278,892 CO

MAULE, BROTHER 4.C0:,
8500 South. Street.

QCQ pattern makers; IQ£QBoy pattern makers. lOOd
CHOICE SELECTION

OB .
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.
IQCO BPKDCE ANDHEMLOCK IQAQIOOy. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK IOOa.

LARGE STOCK
IQCQ FLORIDA FLOORING. TQfiQlOO'*. FLORIDAFLOORING. 100£7,

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE fLOORINQ.
ASHFL<H)RING.

WALNUT FLOORING

niscEUAHEons.

IQOQ FLORIDA BTEP BOARDS. IQCQlOby. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IOOiJ.
RAIL PLAnK.
RAIL PLANK.

TQfiQ WALNDT BOARDS AND PLANK. IQf>QlOby. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK- JLCOU.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FUR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, &C.

lflOQ UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. IQCQlOby. UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER 1 IOOU.
RED OEDAIt.

WALNUT AND PINE.
lopri SEASONED POPLAR. IQCQioby. bEASONED CHERRY. lopy.

ASH
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
IQliO CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 Qfl(}lOby. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. loby.

NORWAY BCANTLING.

riNAHOIAJU

IQPO CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 OUQloby. CEDAR SHINGLES. iOOU.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ABSORI MKNT.

FOR SALE LOW.
loon PLASTERING LATH. I QUOluOy. PLASTERING LATH. luDet.

LATH. _

OIAt)L£; BUOTHER «fc CO.,
2600 SUUTII STREET.

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Coraiib Pump*

B<fi!lL,EEB—■Cylinder. Flue, Tabular, Ac.
STEAM HAMMERS—Naomyth and Davy style*, and of

all eizee. _

CASTINGS—Loam, Pry and GreenSand, Brass, Ac.
KOOKS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for re tine rice, water,

oil, Ac.
GAS MACHINERY—Such os Retort*, Bench Casting*,

Holden? aud Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar.
rows, Valves, Governors. Ate.

SUGAR MACHINERY -Such a* Vacuum Pan* and
Pumps, Black Filters, Buraogs, Wash-
ers and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono Black
Cara, tbe.
Solo manufacturers oi the following specialties:

In Philadelphia aHd vicinity, of WJlUam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Stoam Engine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw At Justice's Patent Doad-Strok©
Power Hammer.

In the United States, of Weston’s Patent Belf-conterinj
and Self-balancing Centrifugal Sugar-dralnlngMachine.

Glass <fc Bartel's Improvement oa Aapinwail A wool*ay*i
Centrifugal. *

Bartol’e Patent Wrooght-Iron Retort Lid,
Strahan's Drill Grinding Rost
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitanj op of Bo

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.
HOPPEIt AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.

Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Corner, con*
itantly on hwad and for sale by HENRY W&SOH A
CO., No. 832 South Wharves.

BANKING HODS®
OS'

JayC°ose^&
M 2 and 114 So. THTKC ST. J?HTX,AE’A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for PoliciesofLife
Insurance In the new National Life Insurance
Company of the United States. Full information
given at our office.

FIG IRON -TO ARRIVE. NO. 1SCOTCH Pin IRON-
Gleneamockand Carnbroobrands. For sale in lots to

suit by PETER WRIGHT At SONS. 115 Walnut streot,
Philadelphia. nolOtl

THE BFBT makes of BLACK AND COLORED
SILKB.

Fancy Bilks. .Fashionable Drees Goods.
Lyons Bilk Velvet*.

Best Velvet Cloths.
Fine Asferncban Cloths.

Desirable Cloakings.
Broche and Blanket Shawls.

Silk Plushes and Velvoteons,
Fine BlaSikots, <kc.

Fancy Dross Goods closlna
&

2B South Second stroot.

Dealers __ - and Members
«I Mock and Gold t.xcbanec, receive
accounts of Banks and Bankers on lib-
eral terms, issue Bills of iixcUmiKO on
G, J Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris,

T ECTUREB.-A NEW COUBBE OF LECTURES, AS
1 j delivered at tho New York Museum of Anatomy, om*
bracing tbe subjects: How to live and what to live for;
Youth, Maturity and old ape; Manhood generally re*
viewed; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
£>isi'R«o(J accounted for Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will bo forwardedto parties unablo to attend on
receipt of four stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 35 School
street. Bouton. felBly3

l And other principal cities, and Letters
; of credit avullabie throughout Europe

S, W. comer Tfilrd and Chestnut Street,

STBKLING A WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. UO Sooth Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for tho aalo of

Danville, Hazelton & Wllkesbarre 8.8.
PIBST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Tinted 1867. due in 1887. Interest Bovcn Per Cent, nay-
ahin half yearly, on tho first of April and first of October,
Mnnr of State and United States taxes. At present these
Rnnds are oflered at tho low price of 80 and accrued in*
+ATPBL. Thi-y are in denominations of $2OO, $5OO and $l,OOO.

pßinDhlotß containing Maps, Reports and full informa-
tion Si baud for distribution, and will bo Boat by mail on
Bl<?ovorniDent Bonds and other Securities taken in ex-

jSeSerein Btocke, Bonds, lioans, Gold, he.
lmfi

Glendinning, Davis & Co.,
bankers and brokers,

No. 48 SOUTH THIBD STBBET,
PHILADELPHIA,

SIG. P. RONDINKLLA, TEACHER OF BINGING. PBl-
vate lessons and claeeos. Residence, 808 S. Thirteenth

ttreet.

Gas fix.tures.-miskey, Merrill a
THACKAIta. No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers

of Goo Fixtures, Lamp*, &c.« &c.. would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets,Ac, They alsolntroduco
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes, AIJ work
warranted f .

GLEMNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 5£Nassau Street,

NEW YORK. ,

. Bnrißir and Selim* Stock!,, Bonds
and coldon Commission,a Specialty.

■MillndelpliUt House connected byTcltirupi' wltli the stock Boardsand
coldBoom o# Now York.

delS-Sim

rwfAtrorai*

:i <if . » A
_

1 s

OHO

WHITE CIIOVER HONEY,
■:,y J : -.y.-rrr . Jr .

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,
■; i. i r

EXtRA MEBS MACKEREL,
_

-j,' •. .

OEHTBAL PAWFIO B. B. GO.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

This great enterprise!#approaching completion with a
rapidity that aetcniebCß the world. Over fifteen (160dj
hundred miles been ibuilt by two(3) powerful com*
panies; Ibo UnionPacific Railroad, beginning at Omaha,
bnilding west, and the Central Pacific Railroad* begin*
ning'atBacmneato, and bonding east* until the two
roads shall meet. Leas than two hundred and fiftymiles
remain to be built, The greater, part of the interval is
now graded* and it is reasonably expected that tbo
throughconnection between SanFrahdsco and Now York
will be completed by Joiy 1.

lAs tbe amount of Government aid given to each is de.
pendent upon thoilengtb of-road each shall build, both
companies are prompted to-great efforts to secure the
construction and control of what, when eomploted* will
he one and the only araiid Railroad lAriecomuctVvothe
Atlantic and Pacific coasts*

One Hundred and Ten Million Dollars ($110,000,000) in
money have already been expended by the two powerful
companies engaged in this great enterprise, and they will
speedily complete tbe portion jet tobe built. When tho
United States Government found it necessary to secure
tbe the Pacific Railroad, to develop and
protect its own intereet.it gave the companies authorised
to build it such ample aid as should render Its speedy
completion beyond a doubt The Government aid may
be brieflysummed up as follows:

First—I Tho right of wayand all necessary timber and
stone from public domain.

Second—lt makes a donation of 12.800 acres of land to
the mile, which, when the road is completed, will amount
to t * enty-three million (23 000,000) acres, and all of It
within twenty (20) miles of tho railroad.

2 bird—lt loans tho companies fifty million doliar0
($50,000,000), for which it takoa a second lien.

The Government has .already loaned the UnionPacific
Railroad twenty four million and fifty-eight thousand
dollar* ($24,058,000). and to the Central Pacific Ksilroal
seventeen million six hundred and forty-eight thousand
dollars ($17,648.000), amounting In ail to forty-one million
seven hundred and eix thousand dolUru ($41,706,000).

The Companies are permitted to issue their own First
Mortgago Bonds to the same amount as they receive from
the United States, and no more. *ihe companies have
sold to permanent investors about ($4O 000.000) forty mlt*
lien dollars of their First Mortgage Bonds. Tho com.
panics have already paid in (Including not earnings not
divided, grants from State of California, and Sacr&tnento
city and ban Francisco;, upwards of (s!£!>,tfx»»Uoo) twenty,
five million dollars of capitalstock.

WHAT IBTHEBE VET TO I!E DON E ?

Inconsidering this question It mustberemembered that
all tho remaining iron to finish the road is contracted far,
and the largest portion paid for and now delivered on the
line of the Union Pacific Railroad and the Central Pacific
Railroad, and that the grading is almost finished.

WHAT RESOURCES HAVE THE COMPANIES TO
FINISH THE ROAD f

First—They will receive from the Government as the
road progresses about $3,000,000 additional

Second—They can issue their own First Mortgage
Bonds for about $9,000,000 additional.

Third—The companies now hold almost all the land
they have up to this time received from the Government;
upon the completion of the road they will have received
in all 23,000,000 acres, which at $1 60 per acre would be
worth $34,600 000.

Inaddition to the above the net earnings of the roads
end additional capital, if necessary, could be called In to

the road.

WAV BUSINESS-ACTUAL EARNINGS.

No one has ever expressed a doubt(hatas soon as the
road 1b completed its throughbusiness will bo abundantly
profitable.
Grow earnings of the Union Pacific Bail*

road Company for 6tz months* ending
January lets 1869, were upwards of $3,000,009

The earnings of Central Pacific Kailroad,
for da months, ending January let, 1869,
were..

Expenses
Interest.

eM6J.«n gold
.$550,000 gold

. 450,000 “

Met profit of Central Pacific Railroad.after
paying all interest and expense* for six
months

LOOO.OOO "

8760,000 gold

The present groefi earnings of the Union andContral
r.iciflc Railroads are $1*200,000 monthly.

IIOW LARGE A BUSINESS IS IT SAFETO PREDICT
FOR THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD?

We would give the following facta derived from Ship-
ping Luts, Insurance Companies, Railroads and general

Information:
Bbijie going from the Atlantic around Cape

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALEB IN FINE OROCEBIEB,

' V? ■ ■" 'r-'-’i
_

. « ‘XSJ i .U.M4 *J..< '.J . f •■i. i ■ • {.' ", i.> J

Corner Eleventh ana .vine. Streetan

Horn, 100
Steamships connecting at Panama with Cali-

60,000 tons.

t ady ArrL£9 Jwarm qeapes-euvana
JUOriingt*-Ntw Paper Bbell Almonds—Finest Dehe-tUßtlalni, at CQUdTV'B East End GroewTNov 1WSouth Betopdstreet..

HENIUS’B PATTJ3 DE POI: GB4B—TRUFFLEB—Tea* and Mnsbrooma, alwaj, on hand atGUDgTY'B Eaat Kid Orocory, Wo. 118 B<mU> Second

fornia and China, 55 120,0C0 tons.
Overland Trains, Stage*, Horses, etc., etc.... SQ,OUO tons.

Bore we have two hundred and thirty thousand tons
carried westward, and experience has shown that In the
lust few years the return passengers from California
have been neatly as numerous, ye tho*e going.

110 W MANY PASSENGERS ARE THERE?

UOOTCH ALE.AND BBOWN STOUT. YOUNGER AC>Co.'* Scotch Ale and Ureran Stent-the aenuioe aniele.es Wiper dozen, at OOUBTY'B East End Grocery. No!118 Sontn Second street
f\UEEN OLIVES—BOO GALLONS CHOICE QUEENbarrel or Rollon, at OOUSTEIJ EASTEND OBOOEBY. No. llßßoulh Secondrtrert.
CHEERY WINE-CHOICE SHEBBY WINE ATM 78

UiOAL NOTIOEtfc

We moke tl e following estimate:
llu gtfuniehij s (beth waj’s) 70.010 (actual for ItxiH.)
2uo Vessels ** 4,000 estimated *’

Overland “ liu.uou “

rTIIB COURT OP COMMON PLRASFOTiTHECITY AND COUNTY OFELLEN M- SPEAD, by her next friend, GEOROE H.MITCHELL, va. wJuSam H* HPEAD? In Divorc#:September Term, 1868, No. 23.
To WILLIAM H. tsPEAD: Takenotice that the Court

baa granted arnle on you to show cause why a divorcea vinculo matrimonii should notbe decreed in this ease,returnable Saturday, February 18tb.1869, at eleven o’clock
A K, personal service havingfailed In consequence ofyour absence.

„ vWM, VODQE3,
fel 6 811* Attorney for Übellant.

Number per annum 174.000

FI THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND
COUNTY 0+ PHILADELPHIA—Estate of WIU

LIaM ORAUAIL deceased.—The Auditor appointed by
the Court to audit settle and adjust thefirst and final ac-
count of WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, Administrator of the
estate ofWILLIAM GRAHAM, deceased* and to report
distribution ol the balance Inthe bands or the account-
ant. will meet the parties Interested* for the purpose of
his appointment, en TUESDAY, February 11 1669. at 4
o’clock P. M.. at hla office* No* 707 WALNUT street, inthe city of Philadelphia. - tJa29 fm w 6t* GEORGS D, BUOD, Auditor. *

IN JUE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County o( PMladelpMa.-Estate ef -JOHN B. TAU-
laANL, dic’d.—'Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to
audl*. settle and adjust theaccount i f- GEO. t'AULANE
and EDWA Rl; GAILLAKD, Jo,. surviving Executors of
JuliN B. TAULANE, dec’A. and to report distribution
of the bnlancA in the hand* of the accountant, will meet
the parties luterented for the purpose of bis appointment,
on MONDaV. the fcth day of February, A, 1). 16*53, at 4
o'clock P. M . at hla otlico* No. 271 South Filth street, in
the city of Philadelphia.

Jiy27.h f JOSEPH A. CLAY, Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS* CO'-BT FOR THE GIVY AND1 CV-niitv of Philadelphia.•—of Da-mEL
W«;- I.USKKV. deceased. The Auditor appointed hy the
t!ourt to audit, eeltle and adjust theaccount of MaUY
ANN MccLOSKfcy Administratrix of DANIEL M«-
111-OSK I. V , At ceased. end to report distribution of tbo
hulatjfi- in the hand* of the acemuuaut, will meet tho
t>arth*» Interested for the purpose of hi*appointment, on
TUESDAY, February 9. lWf‘. at 3 o’clock. P. M., at hi«
office 143 South Sixth atroetjo the City of Philadelphia,

J.UErtVRY BRYAN,
Auditor.

Present price (averaging half the cost of the eteam
ships), lor both passengers ami tonnage, gives the follow
ingresult:

JaJfi-wfin-fit $

174.t00 passengers at $lOO $17,400,000
*,60,1/00 tons, rated at $1 per cubic foot;. 16 610,000

INSTATE OF HENRY PARKER, DECBISBD.-
'j Letters testamentary neon the estate of UnNKY

PARKER, deceased, having been granted to the under-
Hgni d, all persons Indebted tosaid Cftito ar# requited
to make payment cud allTCisons having claim* against
said estateare reques'c'd to prasem them to

SARaH PARKER, Executrix
Itt© Movametuloffavenue,

or to her Attorney, G HaRHY DAVJS.
ja27-wf-n>6t 727 Walnut street.

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOB TUB CO Y AND1 County of Philadelphia.-Relate of MAk V DIVER,
deceased.—'i be Auditor apnoinUd by the Court to andit
settle and adjust the account of J. o. REINII 'Til,Execu-
tor of the Inst vrili and testament of MAKY
and to report dlttribntion of t&o balance f j thebanda of
the accountant, will meet the parttea interested for the
purpose of bis appointment, on TUESDAY, the 9th day of
February, IfefiA at 4 o'clock P. M„ at his office.No. 619*
Walnut street, In the city of Philadelphia. jalf-wIm(t*

IN THE ORPHANS* CX)UBT FOR THE CITYAHDJ.County of Philadelphia.—Estate of ELIZABETH
PHILLIPS, deceased. The Auditor appointed by the
Court toaudit, settle andadjust the account of JOHN d.
PHILLIPS. Executor of ELIZABETH PHILLIPS,
dec’d. and to report distribution of the balance to the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purpose ot his appointment,an TUESDAY,Feb-
ruary 2d. lettl at 13 o’clock&L, at bu office. No. 144Soufh
Sixth street, second story, in tho City of Philadel-
phia. •> jt33fm wdtft
IN TUB ORPHANS* COURT FOB THE OiTV AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofBROWN (Minors).
The Auditorappointed & fee U&rt toaudit, settle and
adjust the account of PETEREKNTON. Ooardfatrof
FRANCIS. MARTHA and ROBERT BROWN, ttinor
children ofROBERT BROWN, deceased, and to repert
distributionof the balance in the hands of tbb account-
ant, wiil meetthe partim taterrated,.for the purposeof
bis appointment, on MONDAY, rebmary £ 18&.at.S-
O'clock F.M., at his office No. ei7 Bouth Sixth street, la
ibe Cityof Philadelphia.

. ...

jaggf.p.wsts JOHN QOFORTH. Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY, ANDI County of Philadelphia—'Katatc of CHRISTIAN
WAHL, deceased. TheAuditor appointed by the Oonrt
to audit. rattle and adjuit the account of JOHNA,. He-
QUALE, AdmlnlatTßlorof the eetato of CHRISITAN
WAHI, deceased and to report dhrtrlbution . of the
balance In the hand, of the accountant, will meet the
partler Interacted, for the purpoeeof hi,appointment, on-
TUESDAY. February 2d. A. 0.1869, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at
hie office.No. 128 South Sixthetreet. in the City of Phil-
adelphia. J- M. POWER WALLACE.

jn22-f.tn.cv.sts Auditor.

$33,010,000
Basing calculation upon the above figures, without al-

low iDg for the large increase of business, which can
safely bo looked for, thou estimate the running expenses
atone half and wo have a net income of $16,{?20,00<);
which, after paying the interest of tho First Mortgage

Bonds and tho advances made bytho Government, would
leave a not annual income of $9,000,000 ovor and above all
expenses and interest.

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND
X (’-ounty of Pbli&dtlphls—E-stata of JULIANNA
SMITH, deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Coort
to audit, rattle and adjiut tho ncconnt of THE PKNN-
-BYLVANIA COMPANY FOR INSI. ItA" CE ON LIVES
AND OK ANTING ANNUITIES, AdmlnUtratoni of JU-
LIANNA SMITH. deceased. and to report distribution of
the balanceIn the hand, of tho accountant, will,meet tho
partiee interacted, for thopurpose of hla apoointment. on
rHunt DAY, F- bruary 4,1869 at Uo'cloe*. A.M athla-
office. No. 108 Walnut etract, Inthe'City of PhlUdrlphla.

ja22f m w s<» JOHN O. JOHNSON. Auditor.

1 N THE ORPHANS* COURT FOB THE CITY A*D
X County of Philadelphia. - Estate of MARI*
CAMPBELL STEWART. deceased. Tho Auditor up*
pointed by the iourt to audit, settle and adjunttne me-
counfoTTHiE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOB INSuHANCE ONLI?ES> ANIJURiNTINO ANNLtITira,
Administrator c. t a. of MARIA OAMi BELL STEW
AHT. deceased. and to report distribution of tue balance
in the hand* of the accountant, will meet the part***" j«-
tcreated forthe purpose of bia appointment, on 1 UURS*
DAY. February 4lh. lfcffJ, at Uo’clock A. M.« at hli olnce,
Nr. 718 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.

JaSSf in wst* JOIIN G. JOllcvSON, Atiditor.
Tn TOE C)Rphans”douet'for thjeTcitv andl County of Phll-delphla.-£«tato of JOV.AiimWp
l j NO, dcccfued Notice in hereby Riven.thal CAHOMNR
Si llil,JLJ\l». the widow of said decedent. baa tiled her
11; itionaw Pb appraisement of real property elye'ed to bo
11- ainea bv her undorthc act of Assembly of April 14.
1Hl.nud it? Kippk*inen’p,und that the pnmo will D 3 allowed
b> the court on SATURDAY, February 6. 16C3. unlcca
t-ict ptlonc be filed.

ja2s-initw. 4tt

The First Mortgage Bonds of the
Union PacificRailroad company and
the First Mortgage Bonds of tlie Cen-
tral pacific Railroad co„ arc both,
principal and Interest, payable in
Gold coin; they pay six per cent* inter-
est in g-old coin, aV»d run for thirty
years, and they cannot be paid before
that time without the consent of the
holder*

1 GUSTAVUS REM 4K.
Atl’y pro Petitioner.

1 MH K DIBI HIOT COURTOF THE UNITED STATLS
1 for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.-In Bank-
rui> cy.-At Philadelphl, September The ua-
dtjsigned hereby nivce notice ot hie appointmentaB«p-
-t-igiite of DANiKL BEUJELMAN, of in ho
Cointy of Philadelphia, and Btate of. Pennsylvania*
withinsaid District, who has been adjudged a bankruot,
up' n hie own petition, by tho District Court of said Die-
,r

To the Creditor* for ea.d B.»f™Pj;. DK!li AfeiKDRO.

128 Scuth Sixth street.

first Mortgage Gold Bonds of the
Union Pacific Railroad for sale at
par and accrued interest, and Pftrst
Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Central
Pacific Railroad ,«Stolo3 and accrued
interest.

jft2sm 3t*
TESTATE OF GEOBGE N. LIAIIVEY» DECEASED,--Jjj Letter* of Administration on tne Estate of Ob >ku HI
N 11AKVEY, deceased, having been granted to tno un-
dersigned. all persons having cla'ms or demands sgtiust

the eetato of bald deceased, aro requested to make known
the Ham© to him withoutdelay, and ail persona indebted
to aaid eetato ar« requested to inak*p*ymHent ;

BAMCEu UAitVbl. Ju., Administrator.
Wayne rtreet* Germantown. or back etfNo.iUßWi walnut

gtroet. I ' i all mbt

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &c„

No. 40 «. ThirdSt.,

EHTa'IK uF WILLIaM GKAHAM DECEASKt).--
Lcttem noon the above CBtat*> havtoK

been granted to tbe undersigned, all pereoDHinaoMoa
thereto are requested to make payment, and those having •
claim, to

Two' ty-fouith Ward.
Or to her Attorney, WBNCEL HARTMAN. Jr.N0.,20

Wrlnnt Htroet •_
j,lßm.et

TPLEMING VS. FLEMING. COMMON PLEAS, DE-
X' comber Term, 1888. No. 4 “In Divorce. ..

. _
To EMMA BUSAN FLEMING, rcspondent-Madam.

You aro hereby notified that n ttm
B
ftbovomemorandum of witnefeos have boon filed in thoaoove

cnee, and that tlto testimony on the part ot tie lib< llamt
will bo taken beforo AMOB J Eao.. exnmi

nor, at No. 807 North Fifi h street, in tho city of Fhfiadel-
phl»,on the 18thday of at Wo clock
*• "* Attorney forLibellant;

Jamiuhy 27. 1860. ‘ ia3^.VL
PEBSOWJUji.

50 rEK CENOTICE TO
T
TIIE TRADE.

ci™„ifire Letter,. Price List, Mnaic, or any documents
ordrawlnpemajy he obtained at the followingEXTRA:
oBDINAKY CHEAP PRICES: lOOcopios. fncßimUas, of
anv document or drawing. $2 00; 800 copies.. «» U0; 1,000
SSnira 88 00 :100.000coplor. 8460 00, or 60 PER CENT, upon
the AWOVE PRICES mAy be SAVED by ÜBinß MAU-
RICE'S PATENT autographic printing Rress,
for OFFICES, &c. $BO 00. A young boycan mnnago tho
weeß with the greatest facility. MAURICE'S PATENTState RIGHTS are SOLD at MODERATE PRIORS.
Allkinds of Lithographic work i» done with the greatest
careat theToweßtjricos. MAUUICE'SPATENT-aUTO-
GRAPHIC AND Ul'lHOGBAPHIC PRINTING. WRIT-
ING AND ENGRAVING ESTABLISHMENT, 10 North
William Btreet. NfY ia23-f rn w 39R

BOOTS AND SHOES.

iotiijjmbijpmsa.

B K P
NG. 230 NORTH NINTH STREET.

Has on hand aBupply of ‘ 1Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes,
of the: finest quality of. leathertrad workmanship; alto
jnado to order. . doa 2m5

Prom ottr Lat® Editioci of B&tttrdaj
■ lotuetti Session. :

. ' Washington. Jan. 30. ■■Senate.—Tbo President laid before tbe SenatAa resolution of tbe Lcglslatareoi-Wiacoosln la
relaUon to a canal, between Lake Michigan andtbe Mississippi river. Referred to Committee on
Commerce.

Also, resolnllonß of tbe Board of Trade of Cin-cinnati, in relation to measures of finance. Re-
fcrrtd to Committee on Finance!

Also, a memorial signed by citizens of Docotah
' Territory, protesting against thodivision of thatterritory. Referred lo Committee on Territories.Mr. Sherman presented tbe petition of the

Common Connell of Georgetown, for tbe passage
of tbe pending act to incorporate tbs Industrial
Home, of Washington.- Referred to Committee-on tbe District of Columbia.Mr. Howe presented tbomemorial of tbo Legis-
lature of Wisconsin in regard to the improve-
ment of the Wisconsin river. Ordered to beprinted and referred lo Committee on Com-merce,

Mr. Drake presented resolutions of tboLegisla-
ture of Missouri in relation to tbe completion ofthe central branch of the Union Pacific Railroad.Mr. Wllaon presented the petition of merchantsofBoston in favor of a new reciprocity treatywith Canada. Reierrcd to Committee on Foreign
Relations.

Mr. Samner presented tbe proceedings of tbe
Repahlican Executive Committee of Fredericks-
burg, Va., protesting against the removal of po-
litical disabilities proposed by the rebel olement
of that State, and giving reasons for such protest.
Referred to Committee on the Jndiciary.

Mr. Morgan presented n resolution of the
-Chamber ofCommerce of New York, recommend-
■lbg a plan for tbe settlement of the financial dlfli
ctutice of tbe nation. Referred to the Committee
on Finance.

Mr. Pomeroy presented several petitions in fa-
vor of woman suffrage, which were laid on tho
table. -

Mr. Cole (Call presented the petition of citi-
zens of CsUlornut, for the reorganization of the
fUnllcd States Court of that State. Referred to
-the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Btewort rose u> a question of privilege and
‘bad read by the clerk a paragraph in the Wash-
ington correspondence of tho New York World
of yesterday, asserting that the McQarraium case
had been decided in tavor of tbe claimant by
eix distinct judgments, and tnat some oi
tbe leading opponents of tbe claim in
tbe Senate bad received fees of
410,000 each as Attorneys for tbe New Idria
Mining Company, tbe other claimants. Mr.
Stewart said Instead of having six Judgments ia
his favor, Mr. McGarrebon bod bad only one,and
that tbe Supreme Court bod set even that one
aside, as having been fraudulently obtained.
Tho statement about fees, so tar as it was
recant <o refer to him, ho pronounced
utterly false. Ifbe bad been Attorney for the
New Idria Company or any other party adverse
to Mr. McGarraban.he would be incapable of ap-
pearing in the Benate to discuss tho meritsof toe
claim, and he would say further that Mr. Girra
han’6 opponent, tbe New Idria Mining Com-
pany, was incspabJooi employing an attorney
to advocate itsclaims in ibe Senate.

Mr. YTckere presented a petition from citizens
-ofWashington against increasing the pewers of
tbe police of the District. Referred to the Com-
mittee on tbe District of Columbia.

Mr. Wilson offered a resolution, which was
agreed to, directing tbe Secretary of War to re-
port a plan for Ibe establishment of a Branch oi
tbe Soldiers*-Home onIbe Pacific coast.

The consideration of theConstitutional Amend-
ment was postponed to consider tbe appropria-
tion bills, of which two, tbe Invalid Pension bill
and the billfor the support of the Military Aca-
demy werepassed.

House,—Mr. Brooke presented a memorial
from tbe New York Chamber of Commerce,
pointing oat a way for tbe permanent settlement
of tbe national, finances. Referred to tbe Com-
mittee on Ways and Means.

Mr. Jsnes (Ky.) presented tbe memorial of
’merchants of Lotfisvllie. and dealers In the Sixth
District of Kentucky, for certain changes and
amendments in the internal revenue law. Some
reference.
" -Mr.Schenck (Ohio), from tbe Committee of
'Ways and Means, reported abill providing that
■every deputy collector or assistant assessor of
Internal Revenue, who baa performed tbe dalles
of collectoror assessor on account of the sus-
pension or illness of such collector or assessor,
■ball receive tbe compensation of collector or
assessor, except in esses where tbe collectoror
assessor bos already received compensation for
the some period.

Mr. Schenck, after a brief explanation of the
hill, wenton to state bow Congress is systemati-
cally slandered by claim agents and prowlers
around the capital, and in that connection read a
circular addressed by a Washington claim
agent to persons whowonki be benefited by a
pension bill, stating that tbe writer and influential
parties would undertake to obtain tbe passage of
each a bill onan allowanoc being maac to them
-of SO percent on tbe amonnt recovered. He
eaid no would not mention the name of the
writer. The committee bad bad him before It,
and be bad admitted his wrong and volunteered
to write to every one to wham be had addressed
the circular, confessing his wrong.

The committee bad round that this person
was in other respects a good citizen; that be bad
.deserved much from the Government, and had
received a medal of honor for bis services daring
tbe war.

HieCommittee bad -herefore concluded to
anppreen tbe name, but he would remark that
that it was an-oldcame. It wasnot unfreqaently
the case that tbe claim agents, attorneys, lobby-
ists and prowlers around Congress
found out wbat was likely to be done by
a committee or by Congress, and then speculated
•unit under the pretence that It was through their
influence that it was done. That was the case in
this instance, a call having been made by the

-committee for tbe names of persons who were
entitled to this compensation. He knew an in-
stance in a former Cobgrcss in which a man
levied on a claimant tbe large sum of $lO,OOO,
and actually received it for influencing a member

-of the committee to obtain a favorable report,
when that member never knew nor beard of the
rascal. Ho did not assume that members oi
Congress were any better than the rest of theworld, and he would not be expected to confess
-that they were any worse than the same
number of respectable gentlemen anywhere.
But there was a systematic fashionable abase all
-through tho country stimulated,by letter-writers,
occasion being given to It by prowling agents,
wbo bring Congress into discredit. He thought
ithis , duty to ventilate this cose, and to warn
ail deputy collectors and assistant asses-sors who might be entitled to receive

- anything under this bill, that they were not In-
. debted one cent to any claim agent or lobbyist,

bat that Congress gave to them what was justlytheir dne, and that they should givea kick rather
than pence to any lobbyist who should come to

-them for compensation.
The bill was then passed.
On motion of Mr. Bontweil, the morning hour■was dispensed with tor thisday, and the consti-tutional amendment cameup for action.The question was taken on Mr. Burris motion

to lav it on the table, and thatjmotlon was re-
jected. Yeas, 41; nays, 131. The Re publicans
voting aye being Coburn, Hawkins, Jenekes and
Wilson, of Ohio.

Mr.Shellabargermodified theamendment which
hie offered yesterday, back to itsoriginal form, as

■follows;
No State shall make or enforco any law which

, shall deny or abridge to any male citizen of theUnited States,of the age of twenty-one years or
-over, and who is of sonnd mind, an equal vote at
all elections in which he shall have each actual
residence as shall be prescribed by law, cxcopt to

-such as have engaged, or may hereafter engage,
in insurrection or rebellion against tbo United

■States, and to snch as shall be duly convicted of
treason, felony, or other Infamous crime.

Mr. Bingham modified his amendment eo as to
read, “No State shall make or enforce any law
which shall deny or abridge to any male citizen
of the United States, of. sonnd mind, twenty-one
years of age or upwards, the exercise of the
elective franchise at all elections in tttq State
wherein he shall' have actually resided for a pe-
riod of one year preceding such election, subject
-to such: registration, regulation, law and laws
prescribing local residence as the State may en-

. ... act, except such of said citizens aa shall engage
m rebellion or lnsnrrection, or who may have
been, or shall be, duly convicted of treason or
other infamous crime.’*

Hr. Bontweil moved theprevious question.Mr. Eldridge asked Mr. Boutwell to withdraw■ )U tbe'previous question in order that he might ap-peal to the gentlemanfrom Ohio (Shell ahargor)to modify his amendment. Every sentiment andfeeling of his (Eldridge's) nature was against
-<x post facto laws and against tho conviction of

rbtoemendmenieo&stoniikelt atfpljr to'fatara
oflVncea:- Cries or qaeslUm. 1After some remark*by Messrs. Scbeock andBingham In reference to tbe amendments o(
frrcd; ,

r . >

■ Prwm Mtebsmomd. *

-'!

Bicbmobo, Va., Jan, 80.—A heavy, rain and;
Ihnndcr atorm occurred this morning at .two,
o’clock; and sevtralplaces in the cUywero'ettuckr
by lightning. ■ *

Tbe total numberofbankrupt cases in Virginia
to this date -;

■juuvjmjMmm,

39!
don df Globe Insurance
Company,

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfor 1868 shows:
Premiums - 85,479,278
Lo/es. 3>3+4>7 28
and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per cent., the
Total Ajfets in Gold\

$17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,

No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
PbUukWia.

Mh Bontweil said: We ate aafo If we a toad oa
(be resolution as reported by tbe Committee, and
la my Judgment, we are unsafe if we accept tm
amendment which wo ourselves aro unable to un-derstand,eo as to agree in opinion.' He insistedou the previous question.

The previous question was seconded.
Tbe question was first taken on Mr. Shelia-

berger’s amendment, and it was rejected—yeas
G2,_nays 12G. . ri <r ~ •

UTI BUULJBTISr.
City Mobtautt Tho number of Intormenta

in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
wm 263, against 219 the flame ported last year;
Of the whole number 124were adults and 139
children—79 being under 1 year of age; 139 were
males; 124 iemales;<77 boys and 62 girls. .

The number of deaths in each ward was as
follows:
First.
Second....
Third
Fourth
Fifth..
Sixth ...: .11
Seventh......r .»- ....15
Eighth 10
Ninth 41
Tenth... 9
Eleventh 3
Twelfth 5
Thirteenth ....11l
Fourteenth 4,
Fifteenth .10

The principal causes o
consumption, 47; convul
heart, 9: debility, 8; act
fever,9; inflammationof:
6;old age, 10,and palsy,

Tbe'qncailon was then taken on Mr.Bingham's
amendment, and it was rejected—yeas 26, nays
168.

The Democrat* oil voted for the amendment in
(he first instance, bnt subsequently manyof them
changed their votes to the negative.

The question recurring on the original propo-
sition, Mr. Brooks asked Mr. BontwoU whether
be would not consent to have a vote taken onhis (Mr. Brpoks) amendment to give the fran-
chise to women,and to children over 12 years of
age. ' ■ ’ ■ ■Mr. Bonttvell replied that he did not think that
Mr. Brooks was serious in that inquiry.

The yeas and nays were then taken on or-
dering the joint resolution to be engrossed and
read the thlrd.timoand itwas so ordered. YoaS,
144: nave, 40.

- The Bouse (hen proceeded' to vote on thb
joint reaolntion, aa follows:

Be it retained, etc., Two-thirds of both houses
concurring, that the folio wingarticle beproposed
to the Legislatures of the several States, as an
amendment to tho Constitution of the United
States, which, when ratified by three-
fourths of said Legislatures,shall: be held
as port of : said Constitution, namelv

ll
6

.....13

Sixteenth... ....'8
Seventeenth 15
Eighteenth 13
Nineteenth 27
Twentieth: IQ
Twenty-first. 2
Twenty-second $
Twenty-third 10
Twentyyfourth 6
Twenty-fifth 7
Twenty-sixth. 12
Twenty-seventh 10
Twenty-eighth 2
Unknown 6

ifdeath were: Croup, 15;
lsions, 12; disease of tbe
arlct fever, 10; typhoid
thelungs; 21; marasmus,
3. ■ '

An Attempted Oktragb.—A day or two since
a passer-by picked from thetrack of tbe Chestnut and
Walnut streets railway. In Chestnutstreet near Tenth,
a most murderousarticle, evidently placed npon the
rails for the purpose of causing an explosion and In-
juring the passengers In any car that chanced to pass
over It. The torpedo Is shaped like a fire-cracker. It
is made of paper, and is two inches .in length, and
aboutone inch In thickness. At the end there is a
brass ferule, through which a bit of wire protrudes,
acting asa triggerto convey the force of the blow to
the fulminating powder upon the inside. The torpedo
was filled with heavy shot, and if an explosion had
occurred in the crowded street, some onewould surely
hsve been killed of wounded. The perpetrator of this
infamous outrage is unknown, bnt it behooves the
Chief of Police to hunt him up, for if thissort of
thing is carried on to any extent, it will be unsafe to
walk In thestreets or ride in the horse cars.

Aimci.s —, Section 1. Tho right of any citi-
zen of the United States to vote shall not be de-
nied or abridged by the United States orany
Btato by reason of race, color or prerions condi-tion of slavery of any citizen or class of eltizens
of the UnitedStates.

Sec. 2. Tbe Coogress shall have power to en*
forceby legislation the provisions

The resolution was passed by the necessary
two-thirds; yeas, 150; nays, 42. The Speaker, as
a memberof the House, voted in the affirmative.The Honse then, at 2,80. went into Committee
of tbe Whole, and resumed the consideration of
the Indian Appropriation bill. The New Chop of Sugar and Molasses feom

Ciuda.—Yesterday the brig John Welsh. Jr., from Sa
gua la Grande, schooners Isaac Oliver, from Havana,
and A. M. Flanagan, from Cardenas, arrived at this
P' rt, bringing an aggregate ofsix hundred and thirty-
six hbda. ofsugar, sixty-four tierces do., five hun-
dred boxes da, two hundred and seven bhda.' Molaij-

res, and seventeen tlercee da, being the first at this
port for the season.

Protectorate over tbe West ladles*
[BpSdnJ Despatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Jan. 30 Two weeks ago the
Honse by a decisive majority refneed to pass the
bill to extend a protectorate over the islands oi
Hayti and San Domingo, and it was supposed
this would effectually end any farther attemptslo have our Government placed In a position
whereby they would hare a voice in restoring
peace and tranquillity to that island. Anothervery important move la being made
npoD the diplomatic chess-board which may
prove highly beneficial to os. Without -asserting

-positively that the government authorities of
Hayti and San Domingo have made direct propo-
sals to onr State Deportment to have their
Islands annexed to the United States with-
out any cost to the latter, it can- be
said, however, that certain overtures
have been made, which if successfully carried oat,
will result in this being done. These were deemed
of so much importance that aspecial meeting
of the Committee on Foreign Affairs was called
for and held this morning, when the matter was
fnlly discussed. In the view of encouraging any
formal proposition which might come from
this republic to annex their Island to
the united States, it was decided
to report a resolution on Monday to Congress,
declaring in substance that this Government
would cheerfully accept and ratify any negotia-
tions coming from the proper civil authorities
and people of Hayti ana SL Domingo, having
In view tbe intention to become for all time
part of the territory of the United States.
Constitutional Amendment Passed.

(SpecialDespatch to tho Phil*. Evening Bulletin.)
Wasiiisotos, Jan. 80.—At 2 o'clock a vote

waa taken npon the amendment as reported ito
the Honse from the Committee. Great interest
was manifested by the spectators in the galleries
as the vole progressed, and perfect silence pre-
vailed. Tho amendment passed by a vote of 150
ayes to 42 nays.

Tbe following Repabiicans voted in
the negative: Messrs- Bingham, of Ohio; Baker,
of Illinois, and Hawkins, of Tennessee.

Bontwell’s Constitutional Amend*
ment.

Washington, Jon. 30.—Tbe House took up
Mr. Bontwell’s constitutional amendment, after
the reading of the journal. A motion to lay on
tbe table was defeated by 124 nays to 41 yeas. _

Mr. Sbellabarger’s amendment was also de-
feated by a vote of 62 ayes to 126 noes.

A vote then ensued on Mr. Bingham's amend-
ment.

ITbe Pension to Dir*. I.loioln.
(Special Despatch to the Pbilada. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Jan. SO.
The report of the Senate Committee on

Pensions not recommending any specified sum
to be paid to Mrs. Lincoln as a pension, it is the
intention of Senator Morton to call the bill np to-
day or Monday, and have theearn fixed in open
Senate. He is confident of the passage of the bill.

Tbe Mexican Treaty.
[BpeclalDespatch to the Philada. Evening Bußetls. I
Washington, Jan. 30 There la a great deal of

talk about the Mexican treaty jnst published. It
is the general opinion that the Mexicans over-
reached ns, since the treaty is so ingeniously
worded as to exclude claimsfor monies advanced,or for damage done by anybody except theMexi-
can authorities. It is currently reported that
this part of tho treaty was drawn np by Caleb
Cushing as the Attorney for the Mexican govern-
ment.

By tbe Atlantic Gable.
London, Jan. 30.—1 n tbe case of Phillips vs.

Eyre, late Governor of Jamaica, the Court of
Queen's Bench has decided that the colonial law
Is as valid os Parliamentary law, and gave judg-
ment for the defendant.

Paris, Jan. 30.—Despatches from Athens an-
Donnce the arrival there of Count Walewski.

An unfavorable reply to the propositions of the
Paris Conference is anticipated from the Qreok
Government. .

The neutrality of thegreat powers in the dif-
ficulty between Turkey and Greece is assured.

London, Jan. 30, P. M.—Closing prices—Con-
sols 93%for both money and account. United
States five-twenties quiet at 75%. Stocks quiet
aud steady; Erie 26; Illinois Central 92%; Atlan-
tic and Great Western 45%.

Liverpool, Jan. 30, P. M.—Closing prices—
Cotton buoyant; middling uplands on the spot
11%;afloat 11%@12; middling Orleans 11%; the

sales bave been 20,000 bales. Breadstufis quiet.
Pork 97a. 6d. Lard 78s. Bacon 595. 6d. Refined
Petroleum Is. ll%d.

Havre, Jan. 30.— Cotton unchanged.
Liverpool, Jan. 80.—Arrived steamship Colo-

rado to-day.

Tbe Illinois Railroad Fare BIIU
Chicago, Jan. 30.—The city press demands the

passage of the Railroad Fare Bill by the Illinois
Legislature. Five Senators voted for it under
protest. They favored tho controlling of freights
and passenger rates, but relieving the Illinois
Central of seven per cent, yearly tax. If Gov.ernor Palmer vetoes the bill It will fail.

Bank Robbery*
St. Louis, Jan, 30 The Kansas City Journal

of Commerce says that the banking house of J.
R. Hubbard & Co.', of Paoll, Kansas, was robbod
on Friday of $16,000.

Steamer Collision*
New Yoriv, Jan. 30.—The steamer Saratoga,

of the Old Dominion line, collldod with theschooner Roe, bonnd for Norfolk, with a cargo
of gnono, off Ghincoteagne, on Friday night.
The schooner s mainmast, boom and gaff werebroken, and" tho steamer's rail carried away.
The schooner was towed into Norfolk.

From Boston.
Boston, Jan. SO.-Ajtbettp. Pvke of this, [city,

had a wife who died in Fitchburg on Wednes-day last, under circumstanceswhich lead to thebelief that ehe was poisoned. Sholoft a daugh-
ter sixteen years old by a former hnabandl for
whom, rnmor has it. Fyke haß conceivod an at-
tachment. This and other circumstances have
excited a suspicion that Pyke had something to
do with the deathof his wife, and he wasarrestedon Thursday and taken toFitchburg and lodged
inJail.
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. First onPity Property.well •oearediiiaMOO 09
Unitedbtatet GorernmentCoana............. .. U7.000 09oent Loans. nSooooPenn/irjTenla <B.qaW» gper cent. Com.. 80,000 oo

•Fnnneytnnla Kailroad Bond* lint Mortage.. BJXBOt.Camden and Amboy Eailroad Compenj’eSpec
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: Mechanic5’8ank5t0ck.................... .toooooCommercialBank of Pemuylmda at0ek...... 10,000 00UnionMatoaHnrannee.Company*Stock,.... 800 00
Bellancelnsoranca Company of Philadelphia
: 810ck.......: ; &2SOOOCash In Bask and onhand. „..,.. liusan
Worth atPgr................83

Worth this Ante at market pricoe. .8454,38188

Clem. Tintfor.
DIBF'< Moore.

Will. Moseer. SomßSlCsstaer,
SamuelBbotuua, JamesT, Young,B.U Canon, Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson. ChristianJ. Hoffman,
BonJ, W.Tingley. " „.Bamaelfl. Thomas,VsdwAid Biter,

* . • CI.KM, TTOOLEY. PreeUeutThomab C. Hnx,BecreUry.
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INBCIUBCE.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Washington. D, C.

Chartered by Special Act of CMgrcss. Ap-
proved July 25,1868.

Gash Capital. $1,000,000
Paid in Fulls

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
pwn.s wajiuA.

Where an correspondence should bo addreoed,

DIRECTORS.
ULAEENCB H. CEAEK. | E.A.BOLLINB.

HENBY D. OOOmJAY COOKE
JOHN W. ELLIS,
IV. O. MOORHEAD, JOHND. DEFEEES,
QEOEQE F. TYLER. EDWARD DODGE,

J. HINCKLEY CLARK, H.C. FAHNESTOCK.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE£L CLARK. Philadelphia, President
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Goa

mittee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Waahington, Vlee President
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Bec*y and Actuary*
EL 8. TURNER, Washington, A«i«tiintSecretary.
FRANCIS Q. SMITH. tf. D„ Medical Director.
\. EWING MEARB, M.D- Aiwistant MedicalDirector.

Tbia Company, National in its character, offers, by

reason of its Large Capital,Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
ret presented to the publie.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAdenta.

General Agents oi the Company
JAY COOKE A CO., New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey,
JAY COOKE A CO„ Washington, D. C., for Delawar ,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
EL W. CLARK A CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B 8. Russell, Harrisburg, Managerfor
Central and Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLIS A CO., Chicago, for Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Paul, for Minnesota and
N.W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLISA CO-,Cincinnati, for Ohio and Can
tral and Southern Indiana,

r. B. EDGAR, 8L Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
4. A.KEAN A CO., Detroitr for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHEBBHED, Omaha, for Nebraska.
,OHNBTON BROTHERS A CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.
Hew England General Agency under

the Direction off
fi.A. ROLLINS andi

> Of the Board of Directors.
W. E. CHANDLER,)

J. P. TUCKER, Manager,
8 Merchants* Exchange, Statestreet, Boston.

FTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OFU PHrLADRLPHTA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank

Building.
DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith,
John Hirst. Albertua King.
Wm. A, Rolin, Henry Bumm.
James Mongan, James Wood,
W Uliam Glenn, John Shallcross.
James Jonner, J. Henry Aakin,
Alexander T.Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,

,

Albert O. Roberts. PhilipFitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, Preddent

Wm. A. Bolin, Treas. Wm. H. Fagen, Sec’y.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADfiL.
jp Mgs phia. Incorporated March 37, 1820. Office*

No. 84 North Fifth street. Insure Buildings*

Household Furniture and Merchandise
*53EEii? generally, from Lose hr Fire.
Assets Jan. 1* 1803..

TRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton, Bamuol Sparhawk,
Peter A, Keyaer, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, JesseLtahtfoot.
George L Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. LynaalU Peter Annbruater,
Levi P. Coats,

_ .M.H. Dickinson,
Peter Williamson.

WM. H. HAMILTONtPresIde t,
BAMUKL SPARHAWK, Vico President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

.$1,406.095 08

rpHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.
A flee, No. HU South Fourth itreot, below Chostnot.

“TheFire Insurance Company of the County ofrhUa-
delphia," Incorporated by theLeglslature of rcunaylva*
niaTirlis®, for indemnity asalnat loss or damage by fire,
exclusively, PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution,with amnia capital and
contingentfond carefully lnveatod.--conti»-T to insure
buildings,furniture, merchandise, Ac,, eitherpennanenr
& orfor a limited Umo,againltloss or damage by flrfe at
the lowestrates consistent with the absolutesafety of its

' f*JLoeseitadjugtcd end poeelble despatch.
Chao. J. Setter, Andrew H. Miller, .

k Henry Budd, JamesN.Stone*
; John Born, Edwin UReakirt,

Joseph Moore, Hobart V. Massey. Jr..
George Mecko, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. BUTTKflbPresldent
HENRY BUDD,Vico Frwident.

BENJAMIN F. HOECBJUEY, Secretary and Treasurer

1829 ~CHABTERPERPKTUAL -

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA*
No*. 435 and 437 Cheatnut SfreaL

Assets on January 1,1868,
O9.

Capital,.... ...MOIXOOO SO
Accrued aurpfais. BB
Fremiums LIB4JE6 SO

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1868,828,683 23. 835U.0001

Losiei Paid Since 1829 Over
95,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onliberal Terms.
DIRECTORS,

Cbaa N.Baneksr, I AlfredFitter,
Samuel Grant, I Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, I Wm. 8. Grant.
Isaac Lea, I AlfredG. Baker.Gea Falsa, ,1 Thomas 8. Elite.

CHARLES N.BANCKEk, President.
„

GEO.PALES,yiooFweWant.JAB. W. McALUBTER. Secretary pro tom.
Except atLexington, Kentucky, this Company has no

Agencies west of JPuabargh. feU

£JELA\VARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCECOM
Incorporated by tbe Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1885.
Office AE. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,PtailAdelobift.

MARINE INSURANCES
On V essels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all■ parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally tonStores, Dwellings,

Houses, Ac.
ASSETS OFTHE COMPANY,

November 1.1868.
82003)00 United States Ftve Per OenL Loan,

10498.. OO
120.000 United Statea Six Per Cent Loan;

1881.. 1383)0 00
EtUUO United Statea Blx Per Cent. Loan

(far Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00
200.000 State of'Pennsylvania Blx Per

Cent.Loan... 21LSX5 00
125,000 City ofPhiladelphia SixPer Cant

Loan (exempt from Tax) OO
50,000 State erf. New Jersey SixPer Cent.

Loan..: 6L500 00
BXOOO Pennsylvania Railroad First Mart-

gageSlx Per Cent.Bonds. 21X200 0
2SJIOO Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 21.000 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

MortaxoBix Per Cent, Bonds
, (Penaa, BE. guarantee) 20.625 00

80,000 Bute of Tenneeiee Five Per Cent
Loan 21,000 00

7400 State of Tezuussee Six Per Cent
Loan. 5,031 85

15,000 Germantown Qw Company, princi-
pal aud intereat guaranteed bythe City of Philadelphia, SOO
ahaieaetock. „ 15,000 00

10,000 Pecsaylvania fialhoad Company,
200 shares stock. 11,30000

5,000 NorthPennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. 100sharea stock. 3,500 00

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Bteainahip Company, 80 sharea
itock. 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond aud Mortgage, first
Itemon City Properties 207,900 00

Martlet Value,8U8Q.82& 25
Coat 8L093.6M 26

Beal Estate 86,000
Bills Keceirable for Insurances

made 828,486 94
Balances due at Agendee—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 40,178 88Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions, $3,166 00. Estimated
value 1,813 00

Cosh <n Bank. $116,150 08
CashinDrawer 41366

* 11&563 78

8UU&900 Par.

11,647,367 80
_

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand. Edmund A. Souier,
John C. Davlb, Samuel E. Stokes,
JamesC. Hand, Henry 81oan,
Theophilua Paulding, William O. i^udwig,
Joseph EL Seal, George G. Leiper,
Hogh Craig, IlenryC.Dailett, Jr„
John R. Penrose, JohnD.Taylor,
JacobP. Jones, George W. Bernadou,
JamesTraquair, William G. Boulton,
EdwardDarlington, Jacob Riegel,
£L JonesBrooke, Spencer M’llrame.
JamesEL M’Parland, John B. Semple,Pittsburgh,
EdwardLAfourcade, D. T. Morgan. do.
JoshuaP.Eyre,

..
d«*

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS, Yke President

HENRY LYtBURN,Secretary.
HENRY BADUAssH Secretary

TEFFERBON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
V Philadelphia.—Office, No. 34 NorthFifth stroet, near
Market street

Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Char-
terperpetual. Capital and Assets, 816tuwq, Make insu-
rance against Loea ordamage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. ,

DIRECTOBB.Wm. McDaniel, IEdward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belaterllng, lAdam J, Glass,
HenryTreemner, - (HenryDelany,
JaeotrScbandein, (John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, [Christian D, Frick,
SamuelMiller, IGeorge E. Fort,

WilliamP. Gardner. _

WILLIAM McDANIBL, President
IHRART. PETERSONTvice Preeident

nmp E. CoLXMtu. Secretary and Treasurer.
A NTHRACITB INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR-JX TERPERPETUAL*

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, aboveThird, Phil*.
Will insure ag&instLoea or Damage by Fireon Build-

ings, either perpetually or fora limited time.Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights, inland Insurance to all parte of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher, Lewis Audenried,
D. Luther. John Ketch&m,
John R. Blakiston. J. E. Baum,
Wm. P. Dean, John B. HeyL
Peter tilager, SamuelE RothormeL

BBHER. President,
F.DEetN, Vice President.

ja22*tu«th,e,£fWm. M. Bhith, Secretaire
DEffiKlX INSURANCE COMPANY
i OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PEBTETCAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite tho Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage byFIBG

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac., for limited periods,and permanently on buildings
brdepoeit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted

Jobn L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, ' BenjaminEttlng,
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers.
Wo. S- Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond CastUlon,
D. Clark Wharton. Bamuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., _Louis C. Norris,

’ JOHNR. WUOHEREB, President.
Sauuki._WiLoox,Secretary,

•_

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INBOR.Jo. porated 18Kt-Charter perpetual.
No. 810 WALNUT street, above ThhAPhlladelphia.
Having a large pald-ap Capital Stotk and Surplns in-vested In eouna and available SecnriUea, continue to in-

sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
In port, and their caraoes, and other personal property.
All lessee liberally audprommly adjusted..
ThomasR. Maris. iEdmundG.Putflh,.
JohnWatah, ICharies w, Poultaey,
Patrick Brady,. (Israel Monts,
JohnT. Lewlf. (John P. WetherUl,

WTTOJ^I
B.

U
MAaiJJ, Presldeut.

Albsst Ca Cbawtobd,Secretary

TPIREINSURANCE EXCLUBIVBLY,~THE PENN-
A’ eylvaalaFire Insurance Company—incorporated1823

Perpetual—No. CIO Walnut street, opposite In-
ddPdndeßC© Squir©, * - -
. THIS company, favorably known to the community far
overforty year*, continue* to Insure against loss or dam-
agebyfire. onPuollo orPrivate Buildings, either perm*.

!nentlyorfor a limited time. : Also, on Furniture, Stocksof Good* and Merchandise generally,on Üboralterma. i
Their Capital, togetherwith a laige Surplue Fond. Is

inveated in amoat, careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the earn
plDanielßinlthJr., , !

Alexander Benson, I Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haclehurat, I HenryLewls.

_

Thomasßobins. ..
, , -I J.GifliughamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr. '
„ „

DANIEL BWTH.Jr.. President..Wrurarrg, Cnowxu,Secretary ' !

ffIHE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. OFFICE NO1 406 CHESTNUTSTREET. i
pnn.Minr.wnt ■»’

PIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-
DIRECTORS- ; 1■ • > !

Chaa Richardson, Robert Peareo.
Um. H. Rhawn, JohnKessler. JR,-
Francis N. Buck, - JohnW. Rverman,
Henry Lewis, Edward B.Orne,Geo-A-West, Chaa. Btokaa, ■Nathan Hilles, HordeeatBaain'.

CHAR RICHARDSON, President.
„ .

WR H. EHAWn”Vice-President.
WiujambI. Bnancnann. Secretary .

AUCTION] MAIiESa

M THOMAS A SONB, AUCTIONEERS,
• No£lBB and laSouthEonrttistreet.

»
_

SALE OF bUPEKB PAINTINGS.The Sale of GOUPIL ID CO. (M KNfEDLER’S) firm
Collectionwill eommeneeTHlSEVENING.at 7J4 o'clock,
at the Art Gallery of Mr. CHARLES F. HABELTINB,
No. 1125 Chestnut sheet. One-hall the Cataloguewill be
sold this evenlni; the balance to-morrowevening.

BALES OF STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE.
_HT" Public talesat thePhiladelphia Eachanae EVERI
TUEBDAY. at 18 o'clock.•w Furniture Sales at the Auction 8tore EVEBI
THURSDAY.
tsr Bales atResidences receive especial attention.

STOCKS. LOANS, FEW. An
ON TUESDAY, FEB. 2,

At ISo’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange.
Executor’s Bale.

(9 shares Minehill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad
Company.

Administrators' gala
14 shares increased stock Union Mutual Insurance

Company.
10 shares Bear Mountain and Franklin CoalCo.
SO shares Maple Bhade Oil Co.

200 shares Mingo Oil Co.
8855 fiveper cent special stock Wabash and Erie Canal.
Few No. 134 Churchof the Epiphany.

ForotherAccounts—-
-4 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mall Steam-

ship Co. '

1 share Continental Hotel (oldstock): par $5OO. >
I share MercantileLibrary Co.
1 share Philadelphia Library. - 1
1 share PhiladelphiaAthcneurn.100 U shares West Bangor StateMining Co., of Hart-

ford,Md. '

25 shares Union Passenger. Railway Co, ;
205 shares Second and Third Streets Passenger Rail-

way Co. j ,
$5OOO City of Trenton. N. J, 6per cent, coupon bouda,

January and July. !
200 shares American Buttonhole and Sewing Ma-

chine Co.
7 shares Nationalrank of North America.

50 tliarts National Exchange Bank.
30 ahares Southern Transportation Co.
5 shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad, old.

125shares American Lile Insurance Co.
REAL ESTATE BALE, FEB. 2.Will include^

Orphans’ Court Peremptory Balo—Estate of Charles D.
Bowers. dec’A—4 FRAME DWELLINGS and LARGE
LOT, OldYorkroad, at the Intersection of Old York and
Germantownroads. i

FOUR-bTOBY BRICK HOUSE, known as tho “Bank
Hotel," Ne. 200 Spruce et

Vaj.uablb Brranress Svahk— ITHRE&BTOBY BBIGK
STORE and DWELLING. No. 541 South street, witha
TwMtoty Frame House in the rear on Mary st-

DESIRABLE THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No 229 North Tenth street, between Race and Vino.
DESIBABLBBUILDING LOT. Catharine stroet,above

Sixteenth.
MODERN THREERTORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

2124 North Second street, above Diamond.
LARGE SALE OF SPLENDID OIL PANTINGS.

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGB.
February Iaad 3.

_We wUI eell by catalogue, for account of Mr. M. KNCEO-
LEE, successorto GOUPIL&CO,, New York* the finest
collection of Oil Paintings ever offered in this city.
Among the eminent artists represented in this Collection
will be found the following, vie. *

_Willems, PUtnner Escoaura,
L&ndeile, Pinchart, Fauvelet,
Hamon, Noterman, Dupuis,
Coinpte Callx, Morte, Dineobach,
Brillouin, Kuwaseeg, pere, Freiderickson,
Merle, Kuwassog, fils, Delattre.
Herzog, Moormans, Deshayea,Chaplin, Larabtaet Callle,Deesofie, Lobrichoo, Devaox,
Beranger Brest, Gaumc,
Couder, Blfe, Gassdo,
Bchloceer, Contourier, De Bensa,
Le jcune, Lanalle, Devi*no,
Brton, Kollitz, Bakalowitz,Drlotte, Jacobsen, Antigua,
Caraud. Litaehauer, Scboonfeld.Plasean, Berbstoffor, Ramsey,
Bakkerkorff, HiUteis, Helmick,
Hamman, Leikert, Damaert,Madou, Jacomln, Claude,1!
Lemmons, Lot, Blum,
Zuber Buehlcr, Lambrics, Bacon,
Verbockhajven, Hue, Aufray,
Vollon, Haaoen. Viardot,VonWiUle, Hilverdlnk. VonSeben,
TenKate, CarlHubncr, Lichtenfeli,
Csstan, GoiUemer, Sell,
Dargdas, Fichel, Wauters,
Beignac, Hoppcnpreuwors, Raynaud,
Brideeman Girardet. Boyer.. ft

UP* ThePaintings are now on exhibition in tho Eafltetn
Gallery of tbo Academy of Fine Arts, from 9 A M. tilla
P. M. Admission free.
Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nob. 189 and MlSouthFourth

street. >

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,
CABINET ORGAN, NIHROR& HANDSOME
VET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, ftc. :

ON THURSDAY MORNING. ,
Feb. 1 at 9 o'clock, at thoauction rooms, bycatalogs*

a large assortment of superior Homehold Furniture,
comprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor, Library andDining Room Furniture, Walnut Chamber Suita, superior
Rosewood Piano Forte. 7 fine French Plate Manteland
Pier Mirrors, elegant. Walnut Extension Table#, band*
some Wardrobes, Bookcases, Bideboards, Centra Tables,
largo bbowcases, China and Glassware, Beds and Bed*
ding, fine Hair Hatressea, large assortment of OffioeFurniture, Gasnonsuming and Cooking Stoves, Cigar
Pompey, Engravings and Oil Paintings, handsome Vel
vet, Brussels and other Carpets, Ac.

ELEGANT CABINET ORGAN.
Also, elegant Cabinet Organ, with double bank of keys

and pedalbase, madeby Ciurhart and Stsedbam.
rTHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-A S. B. corner of SIXTHand RACEstreets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, J iamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles of value, forany length of time agreed on,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE,
Fine Gold Hunting Caae,Donble Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever watches;
Fine GoldHunting Caseand Open Face Leplne Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-.
Lug Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever ana Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other. Watches: Ladies*Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins: Finger Rings;Ear Rings; Studs:
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains: Medallions; Bracelets: ScanPins r Breastpins; Finger Rings;Pencil Cases and Jowolry
generally.

FOR. SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheatsuitable for a Jeweler:cost $650.Also, several Lots in Booth Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.
By babbitt a co., auctioneer*.

CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 330 MARKET street, corner of BANK street,

Cash advanced on conaisnroonts without extra charge.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Feb, 3, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising 1000 lots
Dry Goods, Drees Goods, Woolen and Linen
and Drawors, Hosiery, Table and Pocket Cutlery. No-
tiors, &c.

Also, invoices Umbrellas, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoos.
Readymade Clothing. Ac.

TL ASHBRIDGB ft CO ,
AUCTIONEERS,

• No. 60ft MARKET street, above Fifth,
SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

•. ' ’ • ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
February 3, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by cataloguo,

about 600-cases of Men's, Women's, Misses' and Chil-
dren's BoQts,Balmorals,Gsitera. Brogaßs.&c.- ofcity and
Eastern make, to which the attention of buyore is called.

T i M^LEU'AND- AUG’r&?®TNirp. tre81.
CONOEBT HALL AUOTION KOOMB.

Kear Entrance on Clover afreet
Hooeehold Furniture and Merobaadlae of ovott

acriptlon received on conalmunent. Salea ofFurniture at
dweUinge attended to onreaaonablo tonna. • . ■.

C. D- MOCLKBB *

No. 608 MABKKT atroot

B. BCOOT *

l«N CHESTNUT afreet Tbiladslobta.

awtiowmai, ••

Tablet, HaafoomeWajSS
• chambm-Furniture, Two HmidspmewmmitiHelwarAh

Ain.hmven, Bonfleld,Dyk*andothemtFineEngnVfnAAbThe cabinet furniturewas mado tor orderaadtauiaS-gretcondition. tT-:; •MM'SKirv

«SuK BEaiDENCErPouble mSroeVtowßaeirSSS-■ raid, lot ofground. 23Xfe« irmbtaJAiiMSeep, No. 1406 North Fifteenth street, afeVAHaairet.The house to in.eleganteondltion :ha» all the mddanrOM.
TsmeuMt improvement®, uuaArgfotuuldninM&dMw
HANDSOME WAijSilT9rmnnßW^ff'gn nMrrrMna.

peta. iron Bafra. office Furniture, fineBeds, Urge Timingfcathe, Gas Oesurumlii*
Peremptory Bale onlho Premises, to Close the Partner-

ftTHES SHAFTING. TOOffllcAJ^
„ONTHtJRBDAYMORNING.

'

lLat 10 o’clock, *t No. S 3 South Seventh atreeSLwithout routre, to " close the paxtilemhip concen^d^

star Proofs,, Money Boxes, Patent Locks, set ot VaultDoom, U Safes made by Lillie and others: largequantity
of.Pamphlets and Printed Matter. Ac. TTT7AT THE FACTORY. '• ' 1 '

VAL^ffll
f - ON THURSDAY, i’s „ i'

At IB o’clock M.,the entire contents ofFactory, tnctudrIng—Four Drill Presses. Planing Msehinea, Lathes, Visas.

Tools, Force, two pair Platform Scalos.four Cabinet Ma.
kora’ Bench os, one barrel Tarnish, lotLumber, Ac.

Also, oneton Asbestos. <
Also, SmallIronSafe..May be seen early on themorningof gala

Bunting, durborow, a co., auctioneers,
Noe. 232 and ,234 MARKETstreet, corner of Baric St.

Successors to JOHN B. MYERS A CO.
FIRBT LARGE BPRING SALE OF 2000 CASES

BOOTS. SHOEA-Aa - V
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

.Feb. 3 at 10o’clock, on four months’credlhfududbag—
Men’s, boya’ and youtha" Calf,Kip and Buff Leather
Boots; fine grainlong leg Dress 800, s; Congress Boots aad
Balmorals: Kip,buff and polish grainBrogans; womairtc
misses’ and cnildren’a goat, morocco, kid and enamelledBalmorals: Congrees Galtera; Lacs Bootsr Lasting Get-
ters ;Ankle Tiee;Traveling Bags;Metallic Oyenhosa, Am

ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE OF FANCY CASSt’
MERES. - ‘

ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8,
Will be peremptorily sold; oafoiir months’ credit,eMs>
mencing at 10 o’clock, by order ol George Bullook: and
Rebecca Ann P. Hunter. Administrators of P. M. HUN-
TER, deceased, late snrriving partner of P. M.HUNTES
*

" ONE TO TWO THOUSAND PIECES ' ri
OF

PEBK3OMEN AND STAFFORD MILL CASSIMERHL
being balance of stock from the nulls. The goods arerid
fresh and very deeliablo styles.

LARGE SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF-DOMESTIC GOODS.
INENTIKE PACKAGES,-ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. .February 3, commencing at 10o'clock,
600 entire packages

COTTON AND WOOLEN DOMESTIC GOODS.SHIRTINGS AND SHEETIaGB.
Cases heavybleached and brown MUSLINS,InaU wtdtlm

undquam lMlALBoL / 7 ; .
Caees6*4fin©PILLOWO^SBMUSLINS. .

do white, Bcartet aidmyall wool FLANNELSdo bpHds styles faUMaBDEH PBINTS. ■do extra hear? cure NANKINB.
do heavy wire twist CHECKS*;
do fine wine twilled BTBIPE&
dohtrring boneTICHINQB
do wideand heavy COTTONADES,
do fine twilled fancyPLAIDS. 1
do euperior quality tailora* SILECIABe
do heavybrownand blue DENIMd.
do aU woolfanevBHIBTINGB.
do brown andbleached DIAPER9.
do heavy GAKTONiFLANNELS,
do plaidUandieeterOlKOHAMS,
do Bureia and American OHABH. ■ i . • *
do blackand white and hkh col’d BALMORALS. 57"
fio finequGltyTM^TgUlLTS.

50 balee brown andgray BLaCke'e.
MILITARY CLOTHING.

60 cases INFANTRYOVERCOATS. Hotfoot.60 bales GRAY MIXTARMY SHiSTS. ,
CasesA 4 black

do 6 4 Uabi fancy CASBIMERES,
da 4-4 doable anatwist CASSIHEBEB;
do 4-4 heavy brown DOESKINS. ■

do 4-4 brown. Oxford andgold mIxtJEANS. ->

do 4G Trenton and Abbyvflls CAdSIMERE»
do 4-4 Waehinfiton twilled MIXTURES,
do 4G heavy mixed 8ATINETS.
do 4 4 CABLE CORDS.

N. B.—The goods will be open for examination, with
eataloguoe, on the day previous to ealo.
FIRST SPRING SALE OF CARPETINGS. 200 PIECESFLOOR OIL CLOTHS, «0. ; iON FRIDAY MORNING.

Fob. 5, at 11 o’clock, on four months! credit, about 90S
pieces Ingrain, Venetian.List, Hemp, Cottageand Res
Carpetings. Ac.Also, a line of Tapestry Brussels, 200 pietes. Floor and
Carriage OilCloths.'Ac. - -•

and op-s0In thecity of Philadelphia,
AT WOLBERT'B AUCTION BOOMS.No. 16Sooth Sixth street

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING*
Feb, 10, 1669, at 10o’clock, WILL BB SOLD, withoutro>

eorve, pursuant to anorder of the United Stotee District
Court. Eastern District of Pennsylvania, directed ta J.
Etch Oiler. Receiver. . -

TfceEstate of Wm. Maloney, Bankrupt and Edwand
Burke, allegod Bankrupt, late trading M Maloney #o*,Tin.: ■■ ■■■-< .' ; ■ sWALNUT AND BEDSTEADS. BUBSIAUELWasbstunds, Extension Dining Tabled, ToiletSofas, Lonngoa Bookcases, Sewing MachineCtnnuaTables, Cane Seat Ch&irg, Mirror Frantea.

COTTAGE FURNITURE. ■All varieties of Bedstead*. Bureau; Waabstanda.Loon(tea. Chairs, atools. Tabes,Looking Glasses,Ac..he.t CABINET MAKERS’ BEN CUES. Toola.t’attomiand Appurtenances of a Furniture Store and Manufac-tory. Also, SOOO feet W alnut Lumber, well seasoned.Furnituro can he examined cue dap previous to sale*
when catalogues can be obtained.

WM. WQLBERT,
Auctioneer.

TAMEB A. FREEMAN* AUCTIONEERtl ■ ; _ wno.mWSLmr stmt.
« Sale No 423 Walnut street. ■HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, MIRRORS*VELVET AND TAPEBTRV CARPETB, PIANO.ON TUESDAY HORNING,-

'

At 10o’clock, at the auction store, will be sold without
reserve, by catalogue, a large assortment of haodioma
Household Furniture, including two largo French,Plato
Mactel Mirrors, Velvet, Tapestry and Jturain Carpets,
mite of handsome Chamber Furniture, Matresses. Bed-
ding. Marble Top Tables, suit of hosewood ParlorForni*
tnre, »evenoctave Rosewood Piano Forte, overstrung; Oil
Cloth, Kitcnen Utcmdlp,Ac.

FIREPROOF.
Also, a superior Fire andBurglar-proof Safe.

Postponed Peremptory Bale on account of whom it may
Coaoein.

70 000 BtdOKaON MONDAY MORNING.
FebruaryB, at 11 o’clock, will besold. without reserve*

at St. David etroot, third wharf above Kaco street
(Schuylkill), by order of James M./Tyler, carrier to
satisfy the lien of freight over 70,000 bricks, including
Red, Salmon and HardBricks.

tr Terms Cash and SaU peremptory.
nAVIS A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. „L) Late with M.Thomas A Sons.

Btoro Nos. 4d andB 0 North SIXTHstreet ,
Sole at Nos 48 and 60 North Sixth street.

nrritm

ELEGANT FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE PIERMhPOhS. HANDSOME COTTAGE SUITS. FINE
CAEFCToi| TUESOAY MORNINO NEXT. : :

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. anextensivo oeeort-
moat, includlDK-ElegaotWoloiit ChimborSirita, 6nl»nt>d
iu (he beet manner; superior Bair Cloth Parlor Suite, tw»
bond some euite Cottage Furnltnro. lullmartilq topaiQua
French Plato Pier Mirrors, > plendid Wardrobe and Sldo-
boardo, Extension Tables, fine Beds and Beddtag, n*<r
rtof Bagatelle TaUrjtengtJJtj^nClothSi

Alfo.anumlwrofHeagundPMtStouok
Alio, two very luperiorOUed Walnbt SecretaryBook*ca»e«: a superior Walnut Dressing Bureauand Wardrobecombined. IixXIE FIREPROOF. *
Also, superior Fire and Burglar-proofSafe, byLUlio.

’ MIBOELLANBr.tJS BOOKS?"
Also, quantity ofUtacoUaneoueBooks.

Thomas am,
„

No. 1110 CHEBTNOTStreerRoar Entrance No. 1107 Sansom itroei,
HOUSEHOLDFOBNITOBB OP EVERY_DSSBOit£P-TIONRECEIVED ON .Salee of FumltaroatDwelling, attended to on too mod
reasonable terms •

ifVABR.

RW&yISSr. .SfWMtum totaIT?KQE«KR“£S WAM*JOS2S^i.
fUt maamJ!Ea^LS&Knives,ficis&ors sod Table Cutlery,Groundana Pruned*EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved oonstnutM
totusfitthohearing,at K Qutler and.Sur-
glrollnstrument luker. 1U Toath MtowCJujC.
nut. W*


